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additional teteaae to oar railway* of living for the wife earner*. Op- Better
which the CNR reeetrea undoubted- pooent* of protection ridicule the po
ly a certain percentage; It la there- licy of protecting the wood man afar -
fore thed uty of I hoe* who form the turtog by referring to It aa an "in- i
bady controlling the policy of our fant industry," bet student, of the
National Railway, U> see that more tariff, whether or
revenue is secure* "n order that the the policy of protection, know that j *■' l*wi* of the state federation of B
road may pay Its way. A* stated ' protection is necessary not because l»hor to support pending legislation, H
shore, one of the mesas whereby ad- of the infancy of the industry, bat ! w® nrengthen tb- Iowa work 

SA, 3B7 Sfc lamer S. ditloaal rerenue may be secured Is because of the continuing dhçrep- "'t-1 corr. pen satire act.
Voder the present law
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t. The "Canadian Labor Pres*" strongly condemns and continually mopposes all forms of Communism and Radical ton In Canada
pored with the produit*» of steel iodlo help the road by promoting addi

tional Immigration traffic *r -eek I. '"-cause the coat n| lb- produv-
tion of the raw wool has not diminish-

2. “The Canadian Labor Frees” endeavor a to present all lsbor and
point of view with tb# Idea of 

dewr co-operetion and a better understanding between employer and

d
trial . problems from a eomi preteet (be *pet-fail interest» be re-

prevent» b, having that traffic cor. ed nor ta" ,brre beeB ripoch-nmkiag 
failed: If he take» the first altltode improvement* in
he dee», hk doty a» » director. ... *>« «° »*« mgaefirtarers of I
loo, 1er the welfare #f all I aeadlaa onr country a com .arailre adraniagr 
rdtiaen, and If he lake» the »eroud. 
he take, an altitude larea«kteut with i
hk duly a» a ( .NJL director and vie the general advantages of direr*tti- 
thlok lo all falrnevv he »n#old lender ration of Industry, from the time of ; 
hi, re, Ignat ion -r that the garera- the establishment of the Federal (for
ment appoint -rave perses mere in eromept It has been recognized that 
-jmpathj with the sarressfal rehahU- a domestic supply of mw wool and 
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J1. In the Interests of lbe Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Frees 

believes that Canadian industry need» adequate tariff protection.

SCO. Stanfield’s Limited, Truro, N.S.£, ease of the tariff for the wool ; 
ry ts • special cue for."besides4. The Canadian Labor Proas advocates fair play to employer and

. » i.ii *i
iA The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Uni* 

eezditlona la Canada and the welfare of our country at large.
A The Canadies Labor Prêta la Indépendant in politics aad free from 

ly political Influences.
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|One final word In conclusion : 
use the word* of "Tue Congre*^
Journal, the editorial in its April 
issue was “totally and wholly mis- seem to think a tariff unnecessary, 
leading” by reason of the fact that we have said that the question
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The Canadian Labor Prose" sent a chiefly a matter of w
BOANIZED lsbor should he gild to know that the Toronto representative to Great Britain, not a very obvions difference between the

Tandy Works, which has been under investigation by the Min- ,ione for the purpose of inreatigat- wages In Europe and In the Cnlted
iiuum Wage Board for alleged underpayment of employes, lug immigration, but all other Indus- Stales. Given (be same labor cost x

has been completely vintReated hy the report just handed out. trial aad social qeeatlona. so that everywhere the mills of the Vailed
Af the time the investigation was under way. the Communist during the next year or so, its read- 

party of" Canada, through their official organ ‘the Worker.” and ers will have the benefit of a first 
by every other means possible, endeavored to bring discredit upon hand point of view upon ' British la
thi* concern, and place n lioveott upon their products which would dust rial questions as they arise 
thus deprive hundreds of working girls of employment

As in all of the other workings of the Communists, they were 
doing more harm than good, and their continued efforts to disrupt fcltCCt Of rFCC Trade

in Great Britain

O
States could probably operate and
would doubtless compete for the bus
iness of neutral markets, bet la view 
of the evident difference, it muet be 1

Iclear that there are only two ways 
that such an equality of competition 
can be brought about As we have 
pointed out to our benevolent com
petitors. It can be doae by lowering 
cur wages to the European level, or 
by raising European wages to the 
level of our». To attempt the form
er would bring about a revolution. ; 
whereas to raise tbe level of wage* 

governments In Europe to those hi America would 
cause no social disturbance what
ever.

| < or. A A Mi Me M*. for. Fuller*Itv A Hand»* St
Ml hauiorth Avenuei OTHER BRANCHES AT:

HamUtau. Ht. Catharines. St. Mary's. Pembroke. Brantford, rieediterk. 
Owen Snead. Ottawa. Seafertk. Walkertaa. Newmarket and Aylmer.

industry- is bringing nothing hut dhrnption to the workers of
Canada ‘. ft !

(Continued from page 1) 
j These figures reflect the curtailment 
nt production In the Canadian mills.
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have built up tremendous prosperity 
for their reentry, the United States 

i view points Ir 
Walter H 
raid In 1M4:

The doctrines of the .National As
sociation of Wool 
concerning a protective tariff policy 
has been that In the United Stales It 
cannot he justified merely aa a means 

;of making a particular Industry prow 
perms, or even for the benefit of 

ployeea of that Industry. Un
less It can be shown that the nation 
at large is benefited by the mainten
ance of the
protection cannot be jangled, 
industrial history trf the United States 
during the long period of protection 
has so completely exemplified the 

'fact that tbe nation as a whole has

f
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Canada. Is perfectly true and proof of

concerning immigration, as follows: 
"The organized workers of 

he found la the public state- ! Caaada desire to see, Canada 
peopled by a free, enlightened, 
moral, energetic aad law-abiding

have good gas service— ser-e worth atady. Mr. 
phreya of Boston. Mass. rice which actually means 

everything this term ahoald _this
at varions times by Ihe Trade Unionism

in Venezuela IN A CLASS BY ITSELFwtnManufacturersclass af clttseas aad reeogalreIkh question aad 
th* resolution» passed by the Cos
grove which are to he found In the 
reports of varions annual

but if yon will 
promptly aad co

happen, 
notify
operate with as la restoring 
good service again, we will 
all benefit

that this can he done quickest by 
the Inflax of Immigrants. This

THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM I
The president of the Veaexuela There h an Underwear made la Canada hy

special
chines as ased for making “CRETEK" 

! ader-t lathing.

Influx, however, should be the Working Man's Union. B. Suarez, at
tended a meeting of representative- 
of tbe Pin-American Federation of 
Labor at Washington, which elected 
President Green, chairman of the 
Federation In the place of Mr. Com
pere. Ob the occasion he stated that 
trade unionism la not permitted la 
Venezuela, the executive 
of hi. union being compelled to func
tion in Washington. No trade tra
îna activity, no free meetings, and so 
free speech or free prem are allowed 
la Venezuela. "Venezuela,"
Mr. Suarez. "IS rich in natural re. 

pr*" sources

Ihe same prove», er on the samespontaneous mon 
migrants themeelvea and false 
Inducements should be prohibit 
ed and the fullest accurate Infor
mation freely circulated la the 
countries from which they come. 
Whilst every regard should be 
bad for the welfare of those who 
seek oar shores the first consid
eration should be the Canadian 
people and the bellement of our

it of the Im-
/the“The Canadian Labor Proas'- does There is no law er media ■ grade 

"fF.KTFE” Is made la eae grade only: the rerj
Furthermore, we will wel- Idesire anymore than anyone rise

best.belli it of the Sers fee.protected industry, theshould he flooded with immigrants
------  aha cannot absorb late her

d and industrial life aad aa

Friendly teamwork Hale Makers: TURN BULL’S, af liait. OntThe pitches wonders and when
there la the right spirit be
hind the server and the 
person nerved satisfaction 
always results.

unit teeanalysts of the figures for Immigra
tion during the last qnaner of t«4

In the Fehrnary. IMS, "Le-

High School Boards and Boards 
of Education

unmistakably benefited aa to leave no 
room for argument.her Oaastu." shows suite clearly that 

ah* la not receiving Immigrants la 
ihers an ta create a difficult

common country. Thin consider-
If your gas service la not 
giving yon good results, get 
in touch with us

tala nationalities and classes of i Th*' communities desire to have 
people, who. either hy tempera- indu,tr,,!'’ located within their 
ment, noa-asalmllatlve qualifies- • •"''"'t* •» demonstrated by the 
lions, habits, customs or absence ;’'ro”* bl" bo*rd* attracting the at 
of any permanent good which 'entlon of the pamerhy to the local '
their coming brings to no. are not *«'*“• fs for • plant er business utlo|1, . .;sr——- aanrs i~ »
Presumably jtr. Moore agrees with *"*'* ln »” oth»r Industries. j

this poiwy aad moat of the citizen. ofI M*f4 ntokiltod mad .nctmalfied. Caned, WO.M tikew.re atfta, ittUTl o**4. W
EjMt; in ench ela»»lflc»tlon the flu* felee inducement h should be prohibit- * . m”n T ***
ntee fiiclu*, male, female aad chad- «3. we concur: likewise that the full , , cr*»* • activity I5
r« fW.nao.eWro foohsb a. lo •* acrorof, information n. freely rtr- ^
prelead tba, Canada cam* abrori, cola.ed I. U., conntrie, mm, vklch ^bonding,, kbualn, 
immigra». Who com. here far the Immigrant, come Thfa I- fact. ”*W *
pnrooro of Ukla, np fg.-mg elt.r- ‘form. ,h. vary rerooa. why “The " ' L Z °“ 0ther

_ nand. tt is a misfortune to a city
I to hare some large Industrial organ
ization move away because immedtate- 

,ly the aknied and unskilled employes.

problem for Canadian citizens. Dur its ell reserves are only aiely and tell oa where youlag the period mentioned the total sam- eqnailed hy those of Mexico It has 
extensive gold fie Ms and Ha vast area

think the trouble Is. Onceentering Into Canada was
we are la are authorized by law le establishof tbe
tarts we will do oar utmost

1IW and were classified as follow» la covered with Irutt and cocoa plan-
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ef the Intaraata Mr. Moore represents, c llamas, because through eerie it.
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had tariff protection.
a time, however, when <
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